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it's warm outside

Tuesday
Kosmet Klub workers must

have their work hour slips
turned in by 5 p.m. to Chuck
Widmaier or Dick Billig to ob-

tain credit for wcrk done for the
Fall Revue. '

Red Guidon meeting scheduled
today will be postponed until
Tuesday, Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m.

Corn Cob meeting previously
scheduled for today has been

I

baby...

in

chantilly lace, fashioned in a
Victorian cut mode. The snugly
fitted bodice outlined with satin
cording had a waist-leng- th berth
which was scalloped in front an
back.

Virginia Meehan was maid c

honor, and Mary Lucille Meeha
was a junior bridesmaid." - lit 3ks.-jk-- :i - v m

Vanaca Flannel

NATIONAL RECOGNITION Leroy Burket, left, and Walter
Meigs, right, both members of the University art faculty received
national recognition recently when paintings of each were ac-

cepted by a national jury for the Metropolitan museum's exhibi-
tion of American paintings. "Quarry Face" by Meigs and "Beach
Scene, Black Moon" by Burket are the works which will be

I exhibited.

Paintings by Two Professors
Receive National Recognition

The engagement of Pat Seibold
and Gordon Denker was recently
announced. They are planning a
June wedding.

Miss Seibold is a member of
the AWS Board, a member of
Phi Upsilon Omicron, and a
senior member of Tassels. Denker
belongs to Scabbard and Blade,
Pershing Rifles and is a senior in
Engineering college.
Wed Soon

Betty Lou Moderow and Philip
Young will? be married Saturday,
Dec. 16 at the First Lutheran
church in Oakland.

Miss Moderow is a member of
Willard sorority at Nebraska
Wesleyan. Young is a senior at
the University and a member of
Sigma Nu and N Club.
Ovitz-Vame- y Wedding

The marriage of Grace Ann
Ovitz and Thomas Varney was
solemnized Sunday, Nov. 12, at
First Presbyterian church.

The bride wore an Italian silk
satin gown fashioned in the
traditional style. It featured a
bertha of Duchess and Rosepoint
lace and long fitted sleeves on a
fitted bodice.

For her attendants the bride
chose Bonnie Varney, Marcia
Beckley, Carolee Cuthbertson
and Janice Ann Hannaford.

Serving at the reception at the
Persian room of the Cornhusker
hotel immediately following the
ceremony were: Dorothy Speer,
Eileen Derieg, Betsy Thompson,
Jean Vogt, Adele Coryell, Jayne
Carter, Pat Gilbreath, Charlotte
Warren, Shirley Evans, Sarah
Fulton, Suzanne Vickery and
Saiiy Rothenberger

Mrs. Varney attended William
Woods college in Fulton, Mo.,
and the University where she
was a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority. Varney at-
tended the Wenthworth Military
academy and the University
where he was affiliated with
Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
Myers-Meeha- n Rite

Fan-shap- ed sprays of wood-wardi- an

white stock in gold urns
and cathedral candles appointed
the altar of Holy Family church
for the Monday morning wedding
of Patricia Meehan and Philip
Myers.

The bride chose a portrait
gown of candlelight satin and
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HIS PIANO
AND

HIS ORCHESTRA

WITH

AN All NEW

"CARLE COMES CALIING"
REVUE

1950
Military Ball

Saturday, December 2
Presentation 8:00

University
Coliseum Formal
Tickets $3.00 Spectators 75c

Get Tickets from any Advanced
Cadet or Student Union Booth

irst to the

Keep warm and collected in 100 wool Vanaca
Flannel sport shirts. As cozy as sitting on a chimney
... as soft as the look in your gal's eyes when you
invite her to the class prom. In a wide range of solid
he-ma- n colors with California Lo-N- o collar (smart
with or without tie) ... or in Sportchecks with
regular collar.

I 9
Van Heusen

Deo. T. M.

"the world's smartest'''

Walter Meigs, assistant profes--
sor, is represented by a paint-
ing, "Quarry Face." The other
painting selected is the work of
LeRoy Burket, who is currently
on leave to study in Paris. It is
entitled "Beach Scene, Black
Moon."

Professor Laging explained
that this is the first time the
Metropolitan museum has spon-
sored a show of works by living
American artists. All entries had
to pass both a regional and na-
tional jury of selection. The ex-
hibition will be open from Dec.
9 to Feb. 25.

Laging Comments
"Having paintings accepted for

exhibition at the Metropolitan
museum is a significant achieve-
ment," Professor Laging com-
mented, "and Nebraska can be
justly proud of this recognition."

Meigs, originally a New
Yorker, holds a bachelor's degree
from Syracuse university and a
masters degree from the Univer-
sity of Iowa. He also has a di-
ploma from Fontainbleau, inter-
nationally famous school of fine
arts in France.

Burket holds a B.F.A. and an
M.F.A. from Iowa State. His oil
painting, "Rock Inhabitants," won
a $200 purchase prize at the ninth
annual Missouri exhibition held
last year at the City Art museum
in St. Louis.

Meigs Honored
Meigs has been a drafting en-

gineer at the Caleo Chemical
company. In 1949 he received
honorable mention at Jauslin
memorial. He does most of his
painting in Duco.

Walter Meigs has been at the
University for two years. He was
first an instructor, and now he
is an assistant professor.

LeRoy Burket presently is on
a one year leave of absence on
a Fullbright scholarship. His last
painting won regional jury,

Pre-Yuleti- de

Debates Slated
Three exhibition debates have

been scheduled for University
students before Christmas.

Two debaters will discuss for-
mation of an international non
communist organization Friday
noon at a Cosmopolitan luncheon
at the Cornhusker hotel.

Doris Carlson and Joan Krue-g- er

will debate the topic: "Should
communism be outlawed in the
United States?" at the Veterans
hospital Thursday, Dec. 7.

The third exhibition will be be-f- or

the YWCA's Knife and Fork
club Thursday. Dec. 14.

Debaters who will appear at
the Cosmos luncheon and the
Knife and Fork meeting will be
announced later, according to
Donald Olson, debate director.

Warren Wise, president of the
local chapter of Delta Sigma Rho,
national speech honorary, has
been in charge of arrangements
for the debates. In addition to
those already scheduled, others
will be planned after Christmas.

Budgte
( Continued from pare 1)

Kansas and Oklahoma universi-
ties, and $7,400 at Colorado uni-
versity.

Fund Increases
Figures from the State Tax

commissioner's office indicate
that the University's general
fund appropriation has increased
130 per cent in 10 years from
$3,488,600 in 1939-4- 1 to eight
million dollars in the current
two-ye- ar budget period.

The total number of new jobs
created by the proposed projects
for every division and college of
the University are as follows:

Three administrative employes;
12 full time and part time assoc-
iate professors; 26 full time and
part time assistant professors; 99
full time and part time instruc-
tors, 21 clerks, 23 technicians and
nurses, 66 graduate assistants, 13

farm laborers or supervisors and
seven skilled laborers or

Paintings by two members of
the University's art faculty have
received national recognition.

The works have been ac-

cepted by a national jury for
the Metropolitan museum's ex-
hibition of American paintings
of today 1950, Duard W. Laging,
head of the University's art de-
partment announced Thursday.

NU Singers
Will Present
Carol Concert

The University Singers, which
includes not only music students
but students from all the col-
leges, will present their annual
Christmas Carols concert Sun-
day, Dec. 3 in the Union ball-
room.

Since a large turnout is expec-
ted for the event, two concerts
are scheduled for Sunday, at 3
and 4:30 p.m.

Special Christmas music and
soloists will be featured, Dr. A. E.
Westbrook, Dean of the School of
Fine Arts has announced. Christ-
mas decorations will carry out
the theme.

Soloists will be Jack Anderson,
Helmut Sienknecht and Nancy
Button and special music will be
provided by Virginia Nordstrom,
flutist; William Wurtz, flutist;
Kathleen Burt, pianist and Mar-jor- ie

Murphy, soprano.
This yearly event is sponsored

by the School of Fine Arts and
the Union music committee, Bob
LaShelle is the Union chairman
and Marcia Pratt is the sponsor.
There is no admission charge but
tickets will be necessary. They
may be obtained in the Union
activities office.

The --members . of University
lingers 'are:

Dunne Alnley, Jack Anderson, Bert Bis-
hop. Don Brewer, Robert Brown, Richard
Buh, Brae Campbell, Donald Carlson.

Clayton Conger, Donovon Crandell,
Paul D&tIs, Jeff Delton, Leland Flnecy,
Melvln rolte, Lewis Forney, Harry n.

Milton Grobeck, Carl Halker, Charles
Hunley, Vaughn Jaenike, William James,
Donald Fetfrt, Jdarlin Killlon, Donald
Korinek.

Eugene Kuyper, Herman Larsen. Ben-
jamin Leonard, James Lotapeieh, Charles
iicVay. Faul Marquat and Richard Marrs.

Robert jMartell, Hugh Meyer, Elton
Monismlth. John Moran. Milford Myhre,
Collins Neuman, Thomas Renner, Dennis
Rohrs.

Bob Rosenqulat, John Schaumberg, Ray
Schaumbarg, Aaron Schmidt, Kenneth
Schmidt, John Shwartz, Helmut Sienk-
necht.

Harold Slagle, Neil Solomon, Louis
Stur, Eugene Sundeen, John Thorin, Or-

bs Waddill, Jack Wells, Con Woolwine,
William WurU, Ray young and Robert
Zander.

Ellen Agnew, Kathryn Baker, Patricia
Baldwin. Betty Lou Barnes, Dorothy
Bauer, Peggy Bayer, Lola Beasiog, Bon-- It

Blanchard.
Doris Bonebroght, Betty Breck, Kath-

leen Burt, Nancy Button, Florentine
Crawford, Virginia ' Cummiogs, Marjoris
Danley.

Phoebe) Dempster, Susanne Eastergard,
Audrey Flood, Kathleen Gorbes, Beverly
George, Janet Glock, Elaine Grant, Bon-
nie Gnu, Marilyn Gross, Ann Hall,
Bonnl Hammond, JoAnn Hansen and
Elinor Hanson.

Marilyn Harms, Joan Hoyt, Suzanne
Kosbler, Joan Law, Roberta Lewis, Ann
loader, Owen McCormack, Virginia Mag-dan- s.

Donna Mlesbach, Janell Mohr, Jessie
Muray, Kathryn Newhous, Virginia Nord-Mro-

Nancy Norman.
Patricia Olson, Mary Phillip, Irene

Robert, Margaret Rohrs, Gloria 8an-tl- a.

Jeanetta Scnwesers and Judith Beh-na- rt.

BTrty Shuman, Dorothy Smiley,
Joann Smith, Anita Spradley, Harriet

' flwansoo, Virginia Taylor, Margaret
Taomas, Nancy Widener and Dorothy Wll--

CLASSIFIED
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TUXK8 for rent at Ayers. 133 So. 13.
STOCK BOY

W hav part tlm stock position open
for B student who Is fre from
four days a week phis all day on Satur-
day. Apply Employment Offlc, 7th
Floor.

MILLER t PAINE
WANT essential employment? Aircraft

Employment Directory now ready. $1.00
postpaid. OI LM Co., Box 2603, Tulsa,
Okla.

APARTMENT available. Front, first
floor, contacting campus. Frigldalre,
ink, cabinet, toilet, bath, kitchen

soparat. Warm, clean, comfortable.
S boys.

5X8T Lady's gold watch on campus.
iwward.

.1 uvan 5
by Joan Van Valkenburgr

Delt Hangover '

Pink elephants and agonized
faces were part of the decora-

tions at the Delta Tau Delta
hangover party Saturday night.

Emory Mauch provided enter-
tainment with a few jokes and
some imitations.

Dancing to the music were
Jim Lubker and Barb Nelson,
Phil Neff and Jo Elder, Ron Hart
and Fokex Bergh,

Silver and blue laced garters
were given as favors at the
Theta Xi French party.

Modern French murals deco-

rated the fraternity house walls.
Dripped candles in wine bottles
provided atmosphere.

Entertainment included the
Theta Xi Kosmet Klub skit.
Taking in the party Saturday
night were Ken Johnson and
Jo Mikklesen, Jack Moore and
Mary Kay Tolliver, Don Fori-nas- h

and Eunice Braasch, and
Levis Fennock and Joyce Hayes.

ZBT's and Spooks
A Frankenstein stood in one

corner of the ZBT house to add
to the spooky atmosphere at their
haunted house party Saturday
night.

Spider webs and signs also
decorated the house.

At the informal party were
Lenny VVolpa and Leah Baird,
Marshall Kushner and Janice
Ringle, Al Katskee and Sylvia
Krasne, Peggy Judd and Milt
Maisel, and Barb McElwain and
Cal Modisept.

Pioneers park was the scene
of the Farm House annual fall
party Saturday night.

Mai Dunn and his orchestra
provided music for dancing.
Among those present were Clay-
ton Yeutter and Jeanne Vierk,
Lavern Popken and Lola Bang- -
hart, Joe Edwards and Ann Lam
bert, Rex Messersmith and Shir
ley Posson. The last dance was
a gay polka.

Before the party ,the alums
had a banquet for the Farm
House actives and pledges at the
Union.

Atomic Age Theme
The coming atomic age was

the theme of the Alpha Xi Delta
pledge party last week-en- d.

A group of Latin-Americ- an

students provided music for the
pledge skit given at intermission.
The skit was about a couple in a
nightclub in the coming age.

Jerry Ewing and Bunny
Spradley, Alice Erwin and Tom
Harper, Pat Wainscott and Dick
Finke, and Bonny Schmidt and
Jack Mosley were a few couples
at the celebration.

Fiji Second Childhood
Honoring national kiddies

week, the Phi Gam's gave a kid-

dies party last Saturday.
Prizes were given to the two

sweetest little girls. One of the
winners was Leo Geier who
charmed them all with his pink
baby bonnet and silk waist sash.
The other child was Dolly Mc-Quis-

who was wheeled to the
party in a baby buggy.

Lollypops were given as on

to the other kiddies
who did not win pirzes.

Painted freckles, skull caps,
and short pants were the usual
masculine costume. The girls
came in shorts, or short skirts,
big hair bows, and pigtails.

Comic balloons and crepe paper
decorated the fraternity house.
Some of the little people were
Wayne Eisenhart and Barb Yea-ge- r.

Matt Japp and Mary Fitter-ma- n,

Darrell Sharmann and
Phyllis Murphy, Pat Gundy and
Dick Carson, John Elwell and Pat
Roach, Ha Jungbluth and Jerry
Berigan, Jim McGeachin and Bev
Reckeway and Rich Olson and
Julie Johnson.

Ag to 'Throw'
'Snow-Bal- F Jan. 5

With snow flurries promised
by the weather man, snowballs
will come into their own. But
the Ag Union has a special
"Sno-Bal- l" in mind.

An annual Ag college affair,
the "Sno-Bal- l" dance will be
held Jan. 5 in the College Ac-

tivities building. Bobby Mills
will furnish music for dancing
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.

Joan Meyer has been ap-

pointed chairman of the "Sno-Bal- l"

dance committee. She will
be assisted by Clarice Millen and
Norman Swanson.

Sponsors are the Ag Union
dance committee headed by
Jeanne Vierk and Dick Walsh.
Tickets will sell for $1.20 per
couple.

Cigaret Company
Wants Snapshots

A college photography contest
is now being sponsored by
Chesterfield cigarettes. Chester-
field wants amateur shutterbugs
to click a series of three snap-

shots showing photogenic stu-

dents at the University taking
the mildness test. ,

Three photographs of each
model are to be submitted il-

lustrating the three steps in the
mildness test: Open 'Em, Smell
Em, Smoke 'Em. For more in-

formation about this contest, call
The Daily Nebraskan office

DANDEE DIAPER

SERVICE

"DOUBLE PiOnCTlOH"

Baby talk magazine free
each month. For informa-
tion call the "Double Pro-

tection" diaper service,
1929 So. 12th St. Ph. 34853

then off for the

formal season whirl
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MILITARY
BALL

DECEMBER 2

MORTAR
BOARD BALL
DECEMBER 8

PHILLIPS-JONE- S CORP.,

Military Ball .
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You'll need forinals for many occasions many-ocrasio- n

formats! Select the ones you'll love to
wear repeatedly from our dazzling array of ankle-lengt- h

and ball gowns . . . swishy or suave!
(Shown) Bouffant formal in a crisp whirl of net,
and strapless beneath a sequin-encruste- d net bolero.
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Intercollegiate Press
FOBTT --EIGHTH FEAK,

fba Dally Nebraska! Is pubtlahacT by the student of the University of Ne-

ar a xpreaaion of students' naws and opinions only. According to Articl II
0C ttm m Law govemtns student publications and administered by the Board

t IbHft)oga "It i tit dclard policy of th Board that publications, under
!'S Jiii".rf4.w. -- ?.H be fre from ditortal censorship on th part of Board,
ft ifca Bart of any member of th faculty of th University but mem bars of
tea. et Si CuOly Nebraska an personally reaponsibl for wna thy ay
w ill w caus m a printed.

EMMf1ptti fates am 89. per semester. tl.M per semester mailed, or I3.0S for
(ft . sjmltod. Stasia copy tc Published daily daring the school

y enm Umimfaat end Sundays, vacations and examination periods and one

fit tin ma ot Aasncs by th University of Nebraska under the snper--
(mmkm mm swnHme Publications. Entered as Second Class Matter at
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DRESSES Fashion
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(Above) HONOR-AR-Y

COMMAND-AN- T

INSIGNIA,

representing the 3
branches of U.S.
military service,
and designed for
presentation to all
University of Ne-

braskais Honorary
Commandants be-

ginning with the
1930 Military Ball.

Fm mmt En MswoJa, Nehraska, tinder ACT or uongress, maren a, no
r of pnatag provided for tat Section 1103. Aet of Congress of October
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